
artars Meet 'Hawks
forrance Seeks 
litial Victory

In Seahawk Tiff
Tartar horsehidc swatters con 

linub their search for an initial
 win of the season today when
 they journey to Uedondo to tali. 

|on the Seahawk nine at'3 p. m. 
The locals have blasted out 

| victories over non-league foes, 

i but as yet have to come home 

| carrying a Bay League tiff vic 
tory cup.

Pacing the locals today from 
the mound at Redondo will he 
Blghthander Joe. Watt, 'who 

held Beverly Hills to three 

runs In a recent 9-1 win from 
the Hills' men. The righthand- 
ed junior probably will be 
pitching against the Tartars' 
little Manuel Olloque, fresh- 

|'man liurler whiz.
Coach Dick Leech has been 

shifting his crew around in a 
try to come up with a winning 
combination. Larry Roy held 
down the pitching job in their 
last fray, with Charlie Camou, 
also a varsity chuckcr, shagging 
In right field. , 

At the bases, though. Leech 
plays Joe White. Jim Murphy 
and Bob Lemaster consistently 
with Bill Crawford in the short- 
stop slot.

Watt, Seahawk pitcher,.Issued 
seven strikeouts when the Re- 
dondo nine clouted Beverly Hills, 
and passed only one runner via 
the base on balls route..

Following this fracas, the Tar 
tars meet Beverly Hills to end 
Round 1 of the Bay League 
horsehide race.

\irplann Cratth 
"Report Star In , 
Speedy Search

He port of a plane down 
somewhere In the Union OH 
tank farm, west of Pennsylva 
nia Ave. mill north of Lnmlfn 
Blvd. caused firemen to rimr 
nut that n'wuy with cxpec.ta- 
lions of a firry holocaust. Mon 
day afternoon, hut luckily, no 
thing was located.

I'lro officials reported that 
I hoy received n phone cull 
from a woman who rlalmrd 
she saw a plane crush land 
ing In the middle of the oil

A thii
flrcfiKhterx til
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Candidates to Meet 
Homeowners Friday

Residents of Pacific Hills as well as the residents of other 
.sections of the city have boon invited to attend a meeting Friday 
night to hear five of the eight candidates for city council.

Jim Minter, president of the Pacific Hills Homeowner's Assn.. 
Will preside over the meeting to be held In the Wnlteria Elcmrn-
ary School auditorium. 
Unable to attend the. neetlng

will be Councilman Ed Karlo
.lack White and M e r v 1 n : 
Schwab, wiio stated they we.

)thc tiling.

OUTPIKLDERS TIIRKE. ... TJils trio of TorranCc High Smith and Charlie Camou, probably will nee act Ion'at center, 

diamondnien are only a few of those who have been working left and right fields respectively today when the locals meet 

out in the fly (magging spots for the Tartars during the Redondo at the Seahawk diamond, 

opening »f baseball season. Fred Gucrra, from left, Hurt

Youth Arrested 
For Loitering 
On NHS Grounds

Twenty   year - old Freddy E. 
iiingham was arrested for loiter- 
ng near places whore school 

children are in attendance and 
for disturbing the peace, Friday 
when, deputy sheriff's report, he 
used abusive language at a Nar 
bonne High School vice-princi 
pal.

Bingham, who lives at 1651 W. 
251st St., Harbor City, was 
asked to stop loitering arqvind 

  school grounds, according 
Dep. O. C. Bunn. by Pat Tur- 

Narbonne vice-principal. 
Bunn said" he hoard Bingham 
use foul language at. Turner 

nd say that he "had read a 
ode hook" and knew his rights. 

Bunn arrested the youth for 
oiterine after he rnfusrd to 
ibey Turner, reports sl;itc\ 

Officers pointed out (hot it is

WARRIORS UNDERDOGS 
IN TRI-WAY RUNNING

Southland's Best 
Track Marks Told

Best track and field marks 
recorded by Southland prep ein- 
dormcn arc listed below to help
"home coache 
chool results.
Bay League efforts are shown 

in bold face type; an asterisk
(.*) ndlcates non-winning time

10ft--Taylnr (San Dlegn). Kohnhnn 
iroumnnt) anil Wade (Manual Art»: 
9». Garrison-(Compton), Coyle <R.

Coyli

(OraiKi-V 40.&S.. ..._... . .. ....
880 Sunn rituntlnston Beach). 

. O.fi«. C«rne (Redondo), 3m. it.Ha. Mon 
ro« (Inolewood), «2m. 1,6>.

MI16  Ledoanm (Oompton), 4m. 28.3»
\m Well hurdle*   Lucoro (Polni 

Lonm). H.8«. '
ISO low -hUriUm Sykrx fCnronlilo' 

and Slttnn (Fullcrton). 19.7ft
High jump Smith (Jctforipn). 6 ft 

IS In
id 

23 ft. 8
inp Parkfr (San Diofro), 

iVil't Latfi-rty (rtantlHon), 12

Coach Alnby Schindler's g; 
Warrior splkenien join Long 
Beach in a jaunt to Valley J. C. 
tomorrow afternoon in what 
should prove a one-two-threc vie 
tory for the Valley cinder squad

The locals fell to Harbor Tecf 
but crushed a three-man tearr

om San Diego last week.
Valley's highly touted thin 

clads arc always dangerous, but 
plot out high Long Beach, who was knockcc 

by East L. A. in a runfcst last 
Friday, might turn the tables 
on both opponents.

any event, it appears tha 
the meet will bo fairly losldci 
with El Camino hanging ont<

le low end.
Gary Shanks, Warriors sprin
ope, traipsed a 14.0s century 

in a strong wind last week and 
this puts him up in the monej 
class with both foes. Steve Dom 
browski could follow Shanks foi 
at least a show spot in thi 
sprints.

Others for Camino who migh 
nudge points against the poten 
crews are Bell discus and shot 
nut, if he betters 126 ft. 9 In 
tossed by Valley's Lewis; Link 

NEW
AT

FEHWICKS! YOU CAN BUY YOUR

NEW SHOES WHERE 
Mike Fewich is pioud to an- _ 
nounc* the addition of a New YOU HAVE YOUR OLD 

Shot Dept,, featuring both DKM ONES REPAIRED! 
and Work Styles for men. .

ROOMY, MOCCASIN-COMFORT

STALWART 

#6730X

$1595
For effortless fit and roomy, moccasin- 
comfoit get a pair of these smart Bostpniani 
today. You'll be glad you didl

Your .\NMuriiiifc 
At l<Vii\vl«-kN
• CO HIl lit :T FIT
• LATEST STYLES
• QUALITY l.l'i/VIIIKUS

Place Your Trust In I'Vi 
Experience I'll! I

vlck'n  Vuurs of Shoe 
Work for You!

120 .1lurc<»lhiH — Torraiu-c

rdles, but watch Valley's Shel- 
and LB's Furton; Lewis  

; if he can catch Valley's 
ison on the final lap; Lewis

t of money in two-mile.

irchitects Get 
od to Start 

School Buildings

 ound breaking ceremonies 
the new Lomita Masonic 

Lodge will be conduced Satur 
day afternoon, starting at 2 
p.rrt. Many civic and area Ma-

Formal board approval
>1 architects to start

 ing plans for two
entaiy schools was given by 

ibers of the Board of Edu 
m Tuesday night. 

Architects Schrelbcr and PC 
i, who are now supervis 

g construction on Torrance 
strict building projects, were 
warded the job of drawing thi 
ans. . . 

A limit, 16 classroom, plus 
(Iminlstratiim and klndergar- 
cn facilities will tie planned 
or North Torrance, on 168th 

St., between Yukon Ave. and 
Jrenshaw Blvd. Construction 
irobahly will begin In several 
nonths.
The second elementary plant 
i 235th St., between Narbonm 
id Pennsylvania Aves., wll 
'nsist of eight classrooms, i 
niblc kindergarten and an ad 
inistration building, it was 
ated.
School business manager Em- 
ft Irtgrum presented the board 
,th various plot plans from 
hieh final selection was made. 
Both are to be constructed 
om funds derived from Tor- 

ancc's recent $3.000,000 school 
ond election, ratified by voters

New Masonic Lodge 
Ground-breaking Set

The candidates will be limited 
to 10-mlnute talks, according to 
Minter. They may introduce 
themselves or elect to have 
someone make a short intro 
duction, he said.

Promising to appear are Mayoi 
Bob L. Haggard, George Down

The othe 
Ed Karlow 

While

ivo announced that they 
> unable to be' at the m

because of previous ec 
its which could not bi

celed.

nuid

Chamber Secretary 
To Address Convention

Dale Iscnberg, executive sec 
retary of the Chamber of Coin 

ing and the three-man TUT tick- mcrce> ha? bcen. Invited to speak 

Dt, Vie Benstead, Al Ise'ri and at the California Real Estate 
Councilman Nick Dralc. Association Farm Group district 

three candidates   convention at Bakersfield April' 
Mervhr Schwab and 11 and 12. His topic will be 

e given invita "Mutlple Listing of Business
tions to attend Tuesday, butand Farm Properties."

continually loiter about 
or place where school 
gather.

Bingham was detained at the 
county jail pending a hearing!

Hew Principals 
Okayed by Board

Promotions within the school 
district were approved by mem 

bers of the Board of Education 
sday night to fill the dc 

mands for administrators in the 
several new schools now r 
completion.

Promoted to principal

ionic officials will be in attend- 
ince.

Completely financed by mem-
)ers of Lodge 644 F. & A. M.,
Lxmilta, the new building will
ie erected on Bland PI., between
Walnut and Pacific Coast Hwy.
The "L" shaped structure, which
will house a lodge chapter room,

separate banquet hall and a
nplete kitchen, will be avail

Wallace B. Magner and Herma
H. Schlck, Ele 
principal's job

fated to 
George

Enlistment 
Time Extended

to the public 
stated.

lor meetings,

Magncr will be assigned to 
the Cronshaw and El Nido 
School, Marich to Torrance Ele 
mentary, and Schick to the Ma 
drona School. Robert R. Dexter 
will be transferred to the ill 
vlera School.

At the meeting, three new 
teachers were added to the pay 
rolls. They are Elcanore L. Bai 
ley, Jane L. Young and Marie 
S. Friel.

Resignations of (he following 
ore approved: Theodosia Tur 
 r, Doris Kent, Edith Cole, Ma 
on L. Austin, Phyllis Sulvr-r 

man, Elizabeth Surace and Fran 
Alexander.

The first shovel full of soil 
will be turned by Aubrey Mat 
th'ews, worshipful Master of the 
Lomita Lodge.

Principal speaker will be Ed-
 ard J. Blikfelt, chairtnan of

the Lodge financing committee
The .Narbonne High Schoo 

band, conducted by Georgi 
Weeks, and the Boy Scouts, wil

; in attendance.
Cost of the edifice was no 

revealed, as much of the worl 
will be donated and no accurate 
e'stlmato could be given,'it wai

ated.
The public is invited, Matthew:
lid.

If you have taken a pre-in- 
duction examination into the 

 mod services hut have not re 
ived an Induction notice, then 

You can voluntarily enlist in thr 
ed service of your choice. 

Sgt. Larry Daniels, Army and 
Air Force recruiter here reveal 
id this week.

According to a dispatch frorr 
the Air Corps this provision wa; 
to have expired last month, bu' 
was continued until June 3P 
by officials.

faster Vacation 
To Halt Action

All is dull for I he sports 
state next week us athletes 

in Tornmi'ti High and Kl 
iiliui College knock off 
rk for a week to catch up 
heuch time Easter vaca 

tion.
The Tartar* hold fire until 

Thursday, April 17, when the 
(diallers nu>t>t Beverly Hills, 
I < iiinlmi holds fire until 
i next ilii.v.

SUNDAY COLLISION 
HOSPITALIZES TWO'

midafternoon crash at Vei 
mont Ave. and East Rd. Sun

y sent two persons to Harboi 
General Hospital, according 
Lenhox sheriff's deputies.

Wiley M. Fowler, 32, 16600 S 
Main St., and Jennie Hyde, 38 
same address, were treated a 

hospital for possible frac 
lures and abrasions.

Police report that Fowler was 
traveling east on East Rd. when 
hi.s car collided with one driver 
by James Lindwy Jr.. 35, o 
lips Angeles.

iti<:i»wooi» on, sri;< IAL
We have just secured » stock of High Grade Redwood Oil 

for fences, which we can offer at it very low price. You 

ran see samples of this material at our yard. The price 

In tl.75 per gallon  nbout half the usual price of thin 

material.

1782 W. Carton St.   Phoh* 475

Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon, Sunday 
For Your Convenience

Summer Classes for 
Torrance Schools Okay

Both summer school and adul 
summer classes will be offeree

Torrance Schools starting thi: 
June if registration warrants it 

Doard of Education decided 
Tuesday night.

Classes which do not fit int 
the regular school curriculum o 
the student or any outside wor 
Jcsired by adults can be taken 
luring these special SUIT 
nerlods, it was stated.

here!

ALL
WOOL

FLANNEL

AT THE PRICE!

GftEY
or 

NAVY

S/IQ5049
Other Suits 

from $35 and up

HOME OP HART SCHAFFNER ft MARX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts  . Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear   Interwoven Hose

Arrow and Holly'Vogue Ties 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

I325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE
Open Friday Nltcs Til 9 P.M.

You Are Invited to The

GROttD

April Special!

25% OFF
GLASS

DESK i TABU
TOPS

-Custom Cut!

of our

NEW HOME
Come In Any Time and See the Finest "Glass 

House" in Southern California

OLSON
CLASS CO
22501 So. WESTERN

TORRANCE


